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A BONG FOR THE ARCTIC EXPEDITION•
INSCRIBED TO DR. t. J. DATES.

Away to the realms of the frozen North,With the speed of 'the winds'we.fly,We have bid farewell to the land of our birth,We have said to ourfriends —Good by/Throir the flag to the wind—
Leave the green earth behind,

We long for the glacier and floe,
We'll hunt the bear..
And his shaggy coat wear,

Like the native Baquimaux.

How dull and tame seems the peaceful life
That these temperateregions 'know,

To those who have battled in sterni and strife,
Midst eternal frost and snow:

Oh! the glorious sight '
Of an Arctic night,

Has a solemn grandeur for me,
And the long'bright .ray,
Of the Northern day,

Is a wondrous thing to see! •

We would fain search for the open sea,
That flows round the Northern pole;

From the fearlese'spirit cloth dangerflee,
While it haunteth the fainting soul.

'4'o the ravens that cry,
The Great Helper is nigh:

4 We'll trust to his love and hie cars,
Thro' darkness and storm •

He'll guard us from ham,
This wonderful luitirei of prayer!

.

Then speed we away on the wings of the wind,'While the warm summer breezes Moir,
Thouth fancy may linger on scenesleftbehind,ationward, right onward we go!

roil, heart bold and true,
Qf our brave little crew,

As brothers we stand side by side,
And our bark stanch and strong,
Will bear us along, '

As safe'atf tiai sea-gull can ride.
Philadelphia, July 7tha 1860.

. B. S

A LITTLE GRAVE.
"It's only a littleg:rave," they said;
"Only Just, a child.that's dead."
And so they eareleisly turned away
From the mound the spade had made that day,
And they did not know how deep a shade
That little grave in our homelad made.

I know the coffin was narrow and small;
One yard would have served for an athple pall;
Aud one man in his arms mid have bOrne away
The rosewood and its freight of clay. •
But Iknow that darling hopes were bid
Beneath that little coffin lid.

I know that mother.stoolthat day
With folded liands, by that fOrm of clay;
I know that Wining learn were hid'''

"'Math the droOping lash and aching lid ;"
And Iknow her lip and cheek and brovi
Were almost as white as her baby's now;

I know, that some tilings were bid away—
The crimson frock, and wrappings gray;
The little sock and half-worn shoe,
The clap, with its plumes and tassels blue;
And an empty crib, with its covers spread,
As white as the face of the sinless dead.

Boot-ling Bulletin.

IQIIO TOO.K. THE BABY?
"Moller," one day said little Sue,
" When our dear little baby died,
And had to leave your loving arms,

Whotooli her on the other side
"I've beard you say there is a stream,

And all who die must peas it o'er;
Now, when our babe that river crossed,

Who took her on the other shore?"
" Q u9yi when God's children the,

Jeans, who"died their souls to save,
Receives them in his 9wn hind arms,

And bears them safe across the wave.

"He is their rod, and He their staff,
He bears them o'er the awelling tide,

And takes them to Ma F'ather's home,
That bright home on 'the other aide."

Vor the 'American Presbyterian

KITTY AND THE ?INDS.Oh, the dear little birdies! suchtimes among the
birdies. Little birdies are abuttrying their new
fledged wings. young robins are gatheringtheir
own cherry dinner. Yellow birds and brown
birds are flitting about the garden. Swallows,
fresh from the nest, are sailing about, with a whole
army of the old. swallows around. them. Rut of
all the littlebirds, young robin, with the spotted
red 'breast, is the plump, good-natured, honest
little soulwho takes all the Wfirld—Kitty included
—to be as good and honest as himself.

Rear mother robin ! how she has labored for
her young ones this summer. I could see that
she was getting to be a poor little body over all
her brooding, watching, and providing. Then
the naughty squirrel under the tree has troubled
Tier. Robin is a gentle creature, but wiled her
little ones are in danger she can fight bravely.
Squirrel starts up the tree. Robin strikes down
upon hire with her bill—makes a great show of
wings and strength with good effeot. Squirrel
looks sheepish—shrinks into a round.. lump; at
last trots soberly ddwn and escapes to his castle
in the stone wall. Sometimes a brave swallowcomes to, her aid and puts squirrel 'to rout in-

.stoutly.
Robin has had her brood all out. She taught

them to fly from maple to cherry tree, and. back
again to the maple. Then she let th'e dear things
go forth into the wide world with many and many
acaution. But young robin is too much delighted
with, everything_ to keep watch. She flies hereand there, right, in kitty's way. Therel he has
ru, poor thing! Ah 1 naughty kitty, how can
you? • All the birds have in eye en kitty. They
know she is ever lurking about to see which of
them, she may devolir• We, find littiU feathers
behind, the door, feathers in, the shed, feathers all
about.

Yesterday kitty brought in "a plump little robin
wbialt a moment before was chirping in the cherry
tree. It hopped down on the. ground; 'with one
limit:id, kitty had her. We Scolded kitty; tookbirdie, away. Poor, gentle thing ! Its little head
falls back so sadly, it seemsto say, "pity .the
poor little birdie.' It makes, the tears, come.
Here,kitty, take it; but don'tyoU, don't you, do
it again. Kitty takes no, heed, but this morn
brought in again a fat young robin that woke Se
early, expecting such a happy time all the day.

Shall we drown our kitty?
We have saved, one heedless thing that,_ was

xestinkits tired wings on. the Alec. Kitty'S,eyes
were on it. Kitty gave a, spring.; so did we, and
sboritOd underthe;tree just as kitty had her paw

Birdie Was' safelyoff, and kittyslunk
awayBober. •

Oh, What a fuss, in the, garden,' The yellow
birds froM.the little pear tree nest_are tryingtheir
wings to-day. Their parents are very anxious,
git,tiny from beanpole to pea-bush, and bac& to
the;'tree again, chirping, callingg, to', the birdies.
Blackbirds are up from the bogs, hang-birds from
the elms androhlts have left -t4eir ,cherry. frosting.
Little bronin birds, too, are`iery'piiifill,but Swel-
lows 'arc most valiant of:all. -What is to pi),
nye Ah, kitty!, hiding under the pea-vinesi
ne'w X undentand. Shimie on you, to pleoe the
&till little things, Here kitty, kitty, kitty. Upruns kitty; swallow after her. She sifoOP§ down
on her—up, then downagain, and again. Sire
comes kitty, and swallow at the door gives a
mighty plunge her, a thoUgh he Cauld net' he-
giti to express bow mean and hateful she is.

Here kitty is your` cup of milk, and we are
going to shutyou up`viith it. Birdies shallheve
a little peace for once. So we see kitty safe; and
thou look out upon'the birds. They are all in
ing "good, good, sweet, sweet, nice, nice times
now; and. up , go the whole flock among Ale
cherries. • Did not this lady do- a deed- for,
once?

But the question returns, and can you answer
it:—What shall vie do with our kitty?'

• • E. C. P.

The. ttimber of difEculties make the Christian's
conquest the more illustrious. A gracious man
should be made up of all fire, oyercoming-and con-
suminggail *ClPPeeitiort as the; fire deg the itubble.
All difficiftties should' 'bee but whetstOnes to his
latitude'.

LAUGHTER.
We extract the following from advance sheets

of a forthcoming work," entitled, A man, or the
Higher Pleasures of the Intellect, by Rev. J. D.
Bell. It will be, issued by James Challen and
Son, of this city.

True wit, appropriately employed, is wonder-
,

fully effective as a means of keeping a human
mind vigorous, clear, and cheerful. To laugh is
good for us; and laughter is the triumph of wit.
The human" face 'has one doss of = wrinkles on
which it 11 a pleasure to look; and they are pro-
duced by the cordial expression•of mirth. Ifyou
would know whether a person's disposition is
gentleor morose, look at the corners of his month.
See whether happy curves and furrow.s are or. are
net there. Hones laughter will give a charm to
the homeliest physiognomy.

Among all the things, in which both the useful
and the agreeable are combined, what is more in-
tereating than a laugh that is, a laugh?' Do you
like those persons who seem to eat their own, lips.?
Do you like those persons Whose " ha! ha is
only an expression of bitter scorn? Somebody
has, said, that "a.laugh, like a thing of beauty, is
a joy forever.", It. is. certainly a jeyin the mo-
ment ofits expression.

True laughter is noble. It is something of
which no. creatures under' the sun, except' men,women, and children, are capable: Brute animals
cannot laugh. You could not draw tilaugh out
of .a.clogOr a horse if you should tickle him all
day long. Some people adopt allopathy, some
hydropatby, and some horuccopathy: but, begging
pardon of, none of. the physicians; I have adopted
cackinnopathy. Laughter after all, is the great
panacea. Only laugh sudciently, andyou cannot
easily, become kick. Better is laughter than calo-
Mel; or arsenicum, 'or opium, or the' waters of
Saratoga, or intoxicating drinks. Laughter, as a
medicine, gives a person no pain, except in his
sides, and, that is a wholesome pain. Furthcr-more, he Who proceeds on my system can Make
his own medicine and can prescribe for himself;
It is a maxim, that a person should not laugh at
his own jest. But Charles Lamb pioves that this
is a popular fallacy, and gives it, as his opinion,
that he who does not enjoy his‘ow.n jokeis,'"like
a gentleman who commends the flavor ofhis, veni-
son on the,absard strength of hikriever touching
it himself."

Welcome, then, true, fresh, cordial laughter!
Welcome you whose mouths are enclosed in plea-
sant- parentheses / Welcome you.who• can laugh
yourselves, and can :make other people laugh!
Our, chosen friends!, may they, all belong to thisclass 1 Our partner in business, if we are to have
one, may he be what Sir Walter Scott calls "an
honest laugher I" If he should prove not to be
such, we would surely, propose e,disselution, of the,partnership before it, should become a year old.The preacher towhom we pay Our.Sunday respects,
may he know the effectiveness of Well-timed wit
and die sweet health which latighter- gives ! The
Fourth of July orator before whom we are to sit
next. year, may he not weary our ears with a long
and tedious harangue, which shall be to us a
proof that he has tiever learned the value of
mirthfulness 1

And, dear reader, are you not ready to wish
for.yourself, the same blessings which have just
been mentioned? Yes, Lam, surethat, you arc,
for you know the pleasures of wit and laughter.
You know. what they, are in health—how _they
heighten-it. You know, what.they, are in sickness—,—how they relieve it. You know What they, are
in weariness—how they drive it tiway, and diffuse
a sweet exhilanition in its place. You knowwhat they are when drowsiness has begun to steal
over, the spirit—,-bovr. they 'dispel ,it and quicken
the pOWers which it has stupefied. You knowthe pleasures of wit and laughter. May you
never depreciate them I May you ever enjoythem1,.

PRIVATE LIFE OF JORNAIIINGY ADAMS.
• . , , •

•
.

Napoleon Bonaparte, born but. two years after
the man of whom I am to write, never uttered a
grander or more sublime truth than when he said,
"Greatmen have had greatmothers. WhatFrance
most needs is mothers."- - - - -

No man, in any measure acquainted with John
Quincy Adams, can deny that he was great. To
whom, under God, did he owe that greatness
Not so much to John Adams, his faller, the semod
President of the UnitedBtites, as to Abigail .Sniith,
the second daughter of a country clergyman, his
mother.

If a man have a "grandmother Lois, and a
mother Eunice,'•' in whom dwelt the unfeigned
faith of the gospel, it may make but little differ-
epee, as wasthe case with young Timothy, ; 'though
his father was a Greek.'

The Rev. Mr. Smith, of Weymouth, Massachu-
setts, was au eccentric but a good Man; andneithe
he nor his parishioners aPproVed of the marriage
of his daughter with John Adams, the son 'of a
fernier, and above all, himself a lawyer—which
profession the early settlers of New England con-
sidered quite unnecessary; while they approved of
the marriage of the ,eldest daughter, Mary, with
Mr. enrich, a neighbor of, Mr. Adams.

When Mary was married, the father preached
a wedding sermon from the text, " Mary hatli
chosen that good part which shall not be taken
away from her." When Abigail was, to be mar-
ried; her father told her' she might select a. teit,
and he would preach her a weddingsermon. She
selected, " Jelin'etinie neither eating nor drinking;
and they said, lie bath a devil." This teas merely
a, specimen of her youthful independence.

It is true, female edneation at that day was not
what it is at the present time, and yet, in some
respects, it was more substantialc With the
writings' of Milton, Dryden, Shakspeare, Addison,
Tillotson, Butler, Locke, Young, and the whole
class of writers of that, golden age of English
literature, Miss Smith, afterwards the mother of
jebnQuincy Adama, was well acquainted. x The
letters Of this remarkable woman to'ber son, Jahn
Quincy Adams, beVe been published by'her grand-
ion, Charles Francis Adams, and are well worthy
the perusal of all mothers and all sons. They,
undoubtedly, had a powerful influence in making
John Quincy Adams the man, he was. They
abound with sentiments like thefollowin it
ten to him when in Paris My anxieties have

.been and still are great, lest the numerous temp-
tationa and snares to vice shouldvitiate yonrearly
habits of virtue, and destroythose principles which
you are now capable of reasoning upon, and is-.
cerning the beauty and utility of, as the only ra-
tional source of happiness here or foundation of
felicity hereafter. Placed as we are in a transitory,
scene of probation, drawing nigher and'still nigh-
er, day by day, to that, important crisis, which,must
introduce us into a new system of things, it ought
certainly to be oar principal concern to become
qualified for our expected dignity."

Thus made acquainted with the mother,
daughter of a prophet, educated in the family of
a prophet, rooted and grounded in Christian prin.;
ciple, you are now prepared to be introduced to her:
son, John Quincy Adams. Ile was born in the.
town of Braintree, in the part now calle,d Quiney,
July 11th, 1767. The house in which he was
horn is still standing. It is about nine milesfrom
Boston, on a plat of level land at the foot of
"Penn's Hill," so called, about a mile from the
old mansion afterwards built by John Adams;
then occupied by John Quincy Adams, and now
owned by his son, Charles F. Adams.

The house of his birth is two stories, in front
and one story back, and sits half side-wiae to the
street, as the old Pilgrims often._, legated. their
dwellinga. One may have, some idea of: this Pu-
ritanic, taste, if they have ever visited the "

Pilgrim city of Boston, which is ,conapicumis in
sharp angles, narrow, crooked" streets, zigzag lanes„
and crossings and turnings.

I have been in every room of that old liousein
which John Quincy Adams first, breathed the vital,
air., Here, one of the best of mothers, watched
over the Childhood of- one of the greatest, of men.
Here, he attended the village. sehool, and lear. jed.the first rudiments of education. Ifere, accord:,
ing to his own description, the dame who first
taught hint. to 'spell, flattered him with the idea
that he would one day become a. schelar.

Standing on this hill, at the age of ten years,
he heard the cannon looming from the battle of
Bunker's Hill, sawthe smoke and flames of burn-
ing Charlestown, and watched the shells and rock-
ets during the siege of Boston.

At the age of eleven years, be went to Europe
with his father and studied in the schools of Paris,
of Amsterdam, at the University ofLeyden, at
St. Petersburg, and at Stockhelm. At the age
of nineteen he entered.:. the juniorclass of Harvard
University. He beearne, an active member of all
the literaryeecieties in college; and though he
entered kite, took the Second part at' graduation:
His habits of punctuality and industry then were
whit they were sixty years afterivards, when amemberof the House ofRepresentatives remarked,
it was time to call the House to order, and another
replied: "N,9, Mr. Adams is Da in his seat."
The clock was actually three minutes too fast, and,
before these,three_minutes elapaed Mr. A. was in
his seatl

Ia summing up, Mr. A.'s private. character, it
may be remarked

He was economical of time. He said, "I feel
nothing like ennui: Time is too Short for me
rather than too long. If the day wereforty-eighk,
hours long instead of twenty-four, I Could employ
them,all, if I,hadhut eyes and hands to readand

'g complained,write." nak t. eters urg, e ,bitterly of thegreat 'psi of his tithe, from the ci-
vilities and. visits of his friende and associates.

1. haVe 'been engaged," he *rote, "the whole
forenoon, and' though I rise at. six o'clock I am
sometimes 'able to write only part of a private
letter in the course of the day.", Franklin be-
earn° what he,wt as by industry; Mr. Adamsbrave
what,he was.. by, economizing. time.

There isnot a, young man who cannot imitate
him'in this res ect

To redeem time, herose egri.g. I have met him,
when riding out on horseback myself,' more than
two'iniles trent" his home, on his return from his
morning 'walk, and this was before sunrise. Per-
haps it should be added, he retired early, when
practicable,

Mr: Adams was remarkable for punctuality.
Ile was never known to be.late. One, instance
has;already been given the, balls.of; Congress?
He always attended to a, previous appointment,,.
whatever, were the. intervening, - cireemsianees.,
It,ebad.appointedan eVenieg to see a young man,
of his native, ttiwri, -and myself, relative to the
young man s 'application to be admitted to the
"West Point Military Anadeiny."

The old servant said, "I think Mr. A. cannot
see you to-night." "Will you tell httn we are
here?P. said I. ' Mr. Adams immediately,left.his
company—same members of: Congress'from,- a
distance—and spent half an, haur .withthe young
man. What young man cannot imitate MT. A. in.
punctuality?

Mr. Adams encoufaged educatiDn. He visited
the public, schools. He visited my own school,,
and examitted.a class in. the Greek Reader, when:
he:was. seventy-six years. old, and wore-no glasses;,
while on, either band.,ofhitn sata.clergynian, more;
than twenty.yearsjunlort_with glosses. In,
the interview with Mr. W004,.. the;yeapglng.p,al.7..hided to, Mr. A. inspired,him with an interest in,
and a love of study; which -he never lost-;'
when I saw 'him, one of-,the teachers of West
Point, two years. sinde, he referred to that,eve-
ning's conversationwith Mr. A,as. the.mainspring
of. bis eminence or success, in life.

Who will fellow his exatnple.in. these matters:?Mr. Adams', reverencefor theBible was striking.
He was a great reader of this sacredboOk. While
studying the various languages of the world, and
the most abstruse sciences =whilepreparing and
delivering lectures on. hellis.,lettres, in Harvard
University—whep retired .in; the family, circle,
where restraint, is.throwu.off, and the man appears
in, hie true. character--while; in the whirl,, of po-
litical excitementand bjoh posts of trpst—-
in ,each ar.l all of these ,conditiens, bewas a, con-
stant reader of the Bible. Four or;five, chaptersevery day heread. , In a lettertehia, sou; as early
as 1811, he Says:-.7-"1 1 have many years' 'Made it
a practice to road throigh the Bible once a year.

cfnAl lig eivel, 4 LITTLE HERO.
Grace Greenwood writes the following little

story—and a true one it is—for the Little Pifring,
a child's paper. She gets the facts from an inci-
dent described' in the HartfordDaily Times, some
years ago, as having happened in Colt's Meadows:

In the city of Hartford, Connecticut, lives the
hero of the true history I am about to relate—but
no longer "little," as the perilous- adventure,
which made him for a time famous in his native
iown, happened several years ago.

Our hero was then a bright active boy of four-
teen—the son of a mechanic. In the severe win-
ter of 18—, the father worked in a factory, about
a mile and a halt from his home, and every day
the boy carried him his dinner, across a 'tildepiece of meadow land.

One keen frosty day, he found the snow on-this
meadow nearly two feet deep, and no traces of the:
little foot pathremaining. Yet he ran on, as fast
as possible, plunging through drifts—kee,pibg
himself warm by vigorous exercise and brave,
cheerful thoughts.

When in the midst of the meadow, fully half a
mile from any house, he suddenly felt himself
going down, doivn; down I Ile had fallen'into a
well

He sunk down into the dark, icy water, but
rose immediatelyto the surface. There he grasped
hold of a plank, which had fallen into the welles he went down. One end of this rested on. the.bottom of the well, the other rose about four feetaboye the surface of the water.

The poor lad shouted.' for help until be was
hoarse, and almost speechless, but all in vain, as
it was impossible for him to make himself beard
from such a' depth, and at such a distance frorct
any house. So at het he concluded-that if he
was to be saved at all, he must save himself, and
begin at once, as he was getting extremely cold in
the water. So he went to work.

First, he drew himself up :to the plank, and
braced himself against the top of it and the wall,
of the well, which was of, brick, and. quite smooth.
Then, he pulled off his coat, and taking out his
pocket-knife, 'cut off his hoots, that he might work
to greateravantage. Then, with his feet against
one side of the well, and his shouldersagainst the
other, he worked his way up, by the most fearful
e;ertion, about half the distance to the top.
Here he was obliged to pause, take breath and
gatherup his energies for the work yet before him.
Far harder was it than all hehad yet gone through,
for the side of the well being from that'point Com-
pletely covered with ice, he• must cut with his
knife, grasping places for his fingers, slowly and
carefully, all the way up.

It was almost a hopeless attempt, but it was all
that he could do. And here the little hero lifted
up his heart to God, and prayed fervently for
help, fearing he could never get out alone.

Doubtless the Lord heard his voice, calling from
the deeps, and pitied him. He wrought no mira-
cle to save him, but breathed into his heart a yet
larger measure of calmness and courage, strength-
nuing him to work out his own deliverance. It
is in this' way that God ofteneat answers our pray-
ers, when we call upon'him in tinie of trouble.

After this; the little hero cut his way upward,
inch by inch. His wet stockings froze to the ice
andkept his feet from slipping, but his shirt was
quite worn from his shoulders ere he reached the
top.

He did reach it at last—crawled out into the
snow, and, lay down for a moment to rest, panting
out his breath in little white clouds on the clear
frosty air.

Re had been two hours and a half in the well f
His clothes soon froze to his body; but he uo

longer suffered with the cold, as full of joy and
thankfulness, he ran to the factory, where his
good father was waiting and wondering;'

The poor man was obliged to go without his din-
ner that day, but you may be sure he cared little
about that, while listening, with tears in his eyes,
to the thrilling story his son had to relate to
him.

He must have been very proud of the boy that
day, as he wrapped him up in his own warm over-:
eoat, and took him home to 4 mother.'

And hovi that mother must hive wept and
smiled over the lad, and kissed him and thanked
God for him!

uitoctillautiono.

AinttirAn-Irtio!bolliAl-st'EtC.:11:tit;Oet:.014.1.4iiito_,:t.'
My custom is to read•lcur qr five chapters every
morning after rising from 'l4 bed. It employs
an hour of rny time,' and seems- tome the most
suitable manner of beginning the day. In what
light soever we regard. the:Bible, • whether with
reference to revelation, to biatory, or to morality,
it is an iuvalnable and inexhaustible mine of
knowiedgP and Yirizp/f,

What a lesson to,thosewhom "alittle learning"
has made ,mad, ,and*hqm a slight political ele-
vation has'so far their heads, that, they de-
spise the Bible! I ;such we would say, ga learn
a lesson from the xemple of one who excelled
you in learning an limn-a, "as far as light ex-
celleth darkness V' Indeed, so familiar_ was he
with the sacred sell tutee, and so welt did he un-
clerstand their poWe and application to the affairs
of life, that he'ofte clinched his own opinions in
his private converse ion and in his public address-
es with some approp iate passage from the Bible.

Mr. Adams! Alia ofection was strong, especially
towards his nfother ' In this he was a pattern
worthy of all imitat OIL Upon her death Mr. A.
said :--"This is ,o ~cf ,the_severest afflictions to
which human natur is liable. The silver cord isbroken—the tenant ,t, of:,natural ties is, dissolved—life is ,ne )o`nger ' rele Oat it was. My hpme
is no longer the she eof my mother. While she1)Hied, whenever Ir turned to the parental roof,
I felt as if the joy and charms of ehildhood re-
turned to Make ine appy. All waskindness and
affection. At once silent'and active, as the Move-
Ment ofthe orbs of ' eaven, one of the -links which
connects the with f rmer ages is no more,"

How'many,hear ;can respond to this language?
It reminds us of e pious and -subduedpoet'§
appeal :-" illy, I.#, , r 2 when I learned 024 thou
west dead," &c, .

Mr. Adams mg4r eat walker. He never rode
to Oburch, though:Cis family alWays did. ppfir
used to walk, wheu Seventy-£l:6 years old; frotn
his residence in Qu cy into BoStop, a distance Of
eight miles', when e had` horses and carriages1enough in his stable ' He used to say, he " noticed
that those had thelcat legs who used them. the
most." Would it, tbe better for them, if some
younger people, of lioth sexes, would walk more
and ride less? i ,

Mr. Adams had both, poetic talent, He wrote
several .hymns, which are sung in public worship.
Hehada wonderful in writing poetry upon
the spur of the'oc ion.: Near the eloscof his
eventful life, *hen 'be had been to Cincinnati to
give his memorableddress at the laying of the
corner-stone of the':Astronomical Observatory, on
his return from that ' yto Pittsburgh, he was au-.
companied ina :ste inbest. by -, yo ladyof
Penn'a., and the Bowing beautiful• piece Of
poetry was presOteg,. , ..IiCY 143r. 31.r^ -4-(0711T) on.
the passage ;

"If in life's dull nd.tollsome way,
The pilgrim ante to meet,.

On some rare; right, auspieignA day,
4 jewel at ln feet;The memory 'of that gem shall give
A balsam, to, I heart;

And, while, he fter I*, shall live, .
Unnumbered oys impart. -

That pilgrim's fortune now is, raine-r n,
And this the day of joy; ,

I see the'preeioas jewel shine—
Pure gold without alloy; - -

And memory brooding o'er the past,'
Shall ever bleim the day, -

When fortßner ia..her kindness, cast
The jewel in 'rny way."

The above, and tliV poem .on the "Wants of
Man," were both written by Mr. Adams for young
ladies of• Rerrnsylvania. 3. give: the first-verse of
the latter here, andsill give,•anfathqr under. tlkg
religious head of Mr'''Aid;4l,ilP' 9hgagP,9l::

aMin. wants, but little. here below,
lior Winiefinittlittle long;

'Tis not -with me exactly so--
But 'tis,eo in. the song.

My wants are many, and if told
Would' muster many a score;

And were each wish a mint of gold,
I stilt tlikottlibwish for more. '

: MK—Adams.kV iv.42lh All4dpublic worship regi ,noltii n all day.
He did not, like man political Men and others,
too, go to church half a day and spend the other
half-ih:se-Clll4rbAO94IV:HANaka 11.0.L,41.e1.84 1P1eto• others, in his at4P,(491P9 pop qP4'O,-110 111r4.,

Wh'4. Minister tollni .000, 4: UPliall.4,, he.joined: a eaeitAT of ea .of leFniligr*Noll .into
(mice a week for mu iipprojvment.. 14Atitma
was,o,rie ciytheyouoo . members. :Tiii3Oliahedmaiviers, well-cultVa and well-stbred'iritillect,
and his ready eonveratiOnal powers, soon endeared
him very much to- his 61!lieagnes. He both gave
and• received enjoYmellt; and was always present,
and punctually so:' • ..t. I •

On one occasion.tl4 meeting was adjourned to,
a Sabbath evening. $4.1.r. Adams was not there.
It was appointed on ,thenext Sabbath, evening.,
Mr, Mame, was rtot, there,. The members, noticed,
and regretted, his., absence. They met again op,
tAlt• thir4 §bl4l4{,eTOAug; . Mr: Adams' qhflii,
Nee stillvacant.. mjap were surprised. that he,.

W4,was'faimerlyi*.? constant audpuuctual, should
so suddenly disappeat. ,t(oir2did it happen? '
fires4'Of busiaesa,'it'tins su,ppo.sed. At Sit -the
Meetings were returned to a' -week-day evening,
and, lo! there wai.4ft. Adams in his place,
punctual to the mo4nt, brilliant and pleasant
as, ever.

The, mern.bOre. pv.e iIR„ a;heartyWelcomPt. elc;
PMflO tkleir:A9Mt.t.ll. td1,41313 of husingsf,.Or ,. the,
duties of his office, ba ,sp3pog, iepriyed.then3.of.
his company. But beidid not let that gi, as 'the
realm, "Not.. bit:di-ITS engagements. hindered
me,"Thelstilled; "you! met on. th%: . 'totes: 'ay.
That is i'day devoted tko religion by.ine.n - •

-

Sibie::-deolaritioitil• well worthy of. the son .of
a mother Eunice and It grandmother.Loist; He
then toldhis companion& he had bees brought..up,
in:New.Ragland, where .the .Selkattklitegt kept: as,
holy time, and tinder: theinAtrAgelol4:Of, a mother,
w.howas, not of P.uriMit,clescentonly, but also

[l
the

daughter, of one, minister- and nearly relf4ed hi,
anohsr. He ha d, a).w4is,kept:the. day;; and from
.all that,he had felt antEseen, he was convinced of
ibe unspeakable advantages arising from'a dyie oh:
servance of it. Let eery young man. Maintain
the religious views in which he'has been educated;
and few among us will make shipwreck of their
religion. - '

Finally, Mr. Adams ioas.a man ofprayer. It,
was characteristic of.-hinx;. he maintained• secret,
devotion: an& it, has; -4rea,dy, been.ssid he was.a.
constant attendant . ickftk Ilapptuary. .

In the- pe.em 41:e#M 145 1Pctite,_.thfl,lttAt 4-YlO.
verses are as follows; sitkA if we all,lmixarichst.heiaso..ig.*!??, 43,144i841MP.:104)10191:Pe.i:

"These are the 'aim s of mortal man
eirinbt want t m lot-1k;

For life itselLis_bnLa.span,
And earthly bliss a soncr...hiy last greit4an4"'absorhing.all,
'lB, when beneath thepsodi

Arlsl.B.um mooed.; to4ny,finak
Tlae *emit of iv GO:

44And °hi; while.ciieles in my veins
Of life the purple.stream,

And yet a fragme4 small remains
Of nature's transient -dream,

My'soul, in humblehope unsearedrForget not thou:to.praY
That this, thydwani., tumbA;prepsred.,

To meet the Judgmerit,Day."
Di. Cornell in the Educlpr.

ToßAceo,STATISTIOS.
The Dean.iof/Carlisle, in a recent lecture or' theuse;of Tobapco, calculated that the entire World Ofsmokers,snuffers,i, and chewers consume 2;006,-

000,*tons an nually,or4,480,000,000 I:tputids weight
—as'rench• tonnage as ttie corn consumed by 10,-000,000 of Eng,lishmek and actually at-a cost
sufficient to pay for ell,pie bread. and corn eaten
in GreatBritain. Fivenillionsfind,a half of.acres
are.oecupied. in ,ite,groWth,, chiefly cultivated by.
slave;labor, the productof which, at twopence per
pound, wouldyield thirtyr sevpn millionsA:pounds
sterling. The, time ,wotftd, fail to tell ot the vast
amount of smokingr n Turkey,aud P,ersia,
Ina*Jill closes aq.botli sexes indulge in*tbispractiee; the Siamese lioth,cliew and smoke:.' lii
13tirmah all 'ages practise it—Ohildren three years
old and of both sexas.,,,,Xhina equally-contributes

to the general menial and the advocates of •the
habit boast that about one fourth of the human
race ire their clients, or that; there certainly arc100,000,000 amok- •

THE METEOR.
On the night of Friday last one of the most bril-liant of the meteors known to mortal sight made

a majestic 'march across the country, and went out
to sea southeastward, as most people agree to re-
port. 'Some observe/8 say thikt, it went out, in adifferent sense, while an enthusiastic reportersomewhere in the mountain region of this Stateobserved it:going into a hill-side half a mile dis-
tant, and when he reached the spot, the hole,whiCh ;was a foot in diameter, s!as"still-warin.Singular ideas respecting its altitude above the
earth, and the place of its rising, as ,well 'as the
spot where it fell, are apparent in the multitudeof paragraphs appearing in the journals. Theimpressttm of its nearness to every observer is re-markable, many reporting :4 but a hundred•yardshigh, and a large share•th4ingit somp n9w formof rocket, ora fire balloon. ..There is quite enoughin these contradictory acetnieta to induce us to
take with much allowanee the reports of sightsseen by one or two persons only, whether those
told: of the past, or those yet to be told of thefuture.

This meteor was seen at least as far west as Buf-falo,,from which direction it passed southeastward
at least two hundred miles beyond the Atlantic
coast. -6 1,At Washington it was but ten or fifteendegrees above the horizon in the northwest, while
at Albany it was, seen by Prof. Mitchell at an al-titude of 27 degrees in the south, its position being
nearly vertical at New York, and on a line sooth-westward from Lake Erie to New Tork, To be
visible over an area so` large at these epees, it,
must have an altitude of nearly thirtymilCS; Prof.

•
..Mitchellls calculation of twenty-seven' miles of al-

ti tuda being based on an assumption that itwas ver-
tical sixty miles south of Albany, when in fact it
was vertical at from eighty to one hundred miles
south of. that city. It was seen along •a belt atleast six, degrees of latitude in width, from Nor-folk to qamtoga, and towns north of Alston, .orfour hUndred and fifty miles, in no part of whigh
it was, less than, fifteen degrees abovethe horizon,thou& 'always apvearing to be neartho observer.

EDITORS AND PRINTERS' VACATION.IIWho ever heard of such a thing? Teachersand students have theirs; pastors have theirs;
but for -editors and printers there is no rest, day
nor nigbt, summer norwinter: Now, Mr. Editor,
I propose, on behalf ofyour readers, that you and•
your,printers drop all, for four weeks;this. summer,
andrcse. Take the. last.lreclui.in July and the
first, weeks in Atignsk When everybody is restingtint the. faro;ters,, who had thein long rest in the,

prietem their wages, as they
and.iheik families ,will ,need it while resting, andput pecketortiakyour paper and mailing
'would wit, using'what 'you need for expenses,
while resting, and the balance in making better
thelorty-eight nambers of the paper.ou will give
n% for. the year. To this, I believe nineteen of
every twenty of your subscribers will give their
hearty- A.P4EN'. and the, twentieth, neither reads
nor pay,B,lA.ltla payer, BO that if you should lose.him,lTeod. gfkg!.: it.

mild your country readers look iq upon those,
who set your type, doyour press,worlc,.. be.,see their familie.s, see how and• wfiere they live,
and how closely they are norifined, and how hardthey are driven, from January to Jannary again;
they would all, with one voice, cry out, "Stop and
.rest. • Lekt,hl,•paper, go, fin a,few-,weeks. Come
up into the' country and stens, breathe. our air,look on our posses:sions, stretch yonr litohs and
make yourself at hOme; it shall cost you nothing."
Would not the boys, and old men too, with their
wives and children, throw up their hats and caps
to hear this? Well, if no one objects, take your
vacation. Improve your. heart and brains, put
the wages in the hands of the worthy men who
work early and late. in printing .your paper, 'and
tell-them to• straighten. n0,.t0-go out and,stretch
their limbs. To take their- families with thew,
and quarter themselves on any one of the old sub!.
scribers in the nouritry, for: ;few wteeks„ and all
shell be fro • 114anviiiii91g o#•VidiA•9F eebeet.do heti& he may_ stop with to,f4 •

Examiner.

.A V9R,lpesp.7,l§iapplepn.. bas ready for, the press ahistory of Janus,CfprZ volumes„ If is a work
on which beliita hard; and with

work
a loving

admiritiOn •of i• the foremOst man of all our race. "

Certainly no man of the day has in his hands such
a complication of business, yet he aspires to be an
author.

ADVERFISEMENTS: "

Aftl2llllOLN WATCHES, •
• c ,ter

4-*E.4.lc4rA wiT.c, l.l? c,qm-r4.N.Y.1
AT

TVcatlram;'Mass
Attention is invited to the followingstatement of facto in. regard•

to these watches, and some considerations why they should be pre •tarred to those of. eireign Manithioteiiii. • • •
Th-ir wile has" hem coostantiy tbs increase ever slope the,hoiinesa commenced. thiSilf proving Mat Aug have grown .inropopular favour; through their intristsic,merffs. As,an . evidence, of•

t ; 4tit to which they have received the' endorsement of the'
subtle, :we may state:that upwards of thirty thousand of them are,
now.in daily useimtbeynited States, giving perfect satisfaction to,their owners. ••• •

TtljA reV4t. 1111P• beenptryptea iritheteoth,of the most determined.anerihient oppositionfront the greater pert of those in the "Wittah.Importing:grade in the lertmcittea, who have . systematically used;
all their:influence wittitheir.custamers, to discourage their dealingin: no, article. which, threatened, by its, superiority, to displace, the:foreicn watch to a very large extent. Many of the Jewellers and,Itlatehmaktini of theinterior, a large nreportion ofthemforelinera •seconded the efforts of the. Watch Importers,. being persuaded, by.their counsels. and misled by a 'contra4ted and imperfect'vreW of
their own interests; by the fear of losson their stock of imported
watches. and the apprehension that their profits might be dind-
nished.thrpugh cnmpetition in a well known domestic a,rtiele", withother groundless preludices arising 'frOura titperilifal Inquiry into
the'Srihjeet, • Notwithstanding this, however, the ,watches_ have:steadily gained in, the estimation of the people, the retailers havebeen constrained. to keep 'them to supply the demand, 'and,' by
disvipa
degrees

t, we, are happy, to add, their prejudices and alarmsare being.ed. •

Our peculiar system ofimaking the different parts,of erich.watchthe' motetcounterpart hf every otheiikatch of the sa me series, leadsto a uniformity' ip, quality, which Cala, never. be, attained by thesue4.tn Process. Ifone ofour watches is good, all are good; whereas,each foreign watch is only a probability by itself, depending upon •the skill and fidelity of the particular. workpiastwho may happento' he eMployed upbn it. In addition &these primary conditions ofsuccessievext.,Wetch.tasned by. the Company. is nunie of the..most.:choice and enduring materials, carefully finished by the 'various pro-cesses to which they ireenbjected, and:then put togellmr,inspectediand lerreieTY'teilted by the beit workmen in the factory. Such bra,.been the cave with which these various duties have been performed, ,
that out of the large number ofwatches sold, not,more than aldOstexor two )laic been returned to the Company for exchange, from any'cause whatever.'ffi,erY watch is guarantied by a guaranty that is good for some-,thing, and by parties that can be readily reached. Foreign watches,of the most inferior description, are often furiyguarantied by theirinakers,:whom it is impossible to call to account underany ciretima-stance&

American Watches come to the consumer unburdened by theverloull exPellsea andPfObi-incident: t6,ll,2ll6Ttation—the; totalofwhich, inchding custom-lionsediutioa,Moils than doithlie tie prime
oelit.of4o.llsetchuhefotett geztaio'the pocket of•tite.ultintate own*, ;This consideration of itself should decide the question inour favor...Story dollar.diverted :froiri 'the furcitkie Orforeige WatchOs. iQ eelmuch saved to the country; so_ much! encouragement to „home,industry; and an touch addedtothe publicWealih:encouragement;

ask:a •TinlaTaaa,°a *huegr Fltil'Alz If'3141,/#o.hPfl aFf4l.O kegf. Tifirjkef: MbneY,'thaer the f=oreign`.' ' " • •
'TO conclude—we, claire that ..our, watches. are4liirbeat an& tobst;

durable time.seepers in thp World; besides being the cheeymst; .andtre'doWert:thist 4t series awatches' wow' 'never 'Media OlafWouldshowsolittle areiragertgiaiion from...true pinp as those, we, hayp, issued: ,rif individual InitinCei, their performances'bilrabeenunsurpassed"hy_any thing recorded in Thehistory.of .berelogy,. 7 •A-cles;Triptive pamphlet. containing fell Information, and nume.reuseertificatp.from ;welt:knownIndlT4lnalsonay be. hadnn appllcation to the undersigned.CAUTITC—TAs bur watch is ;now'. extensivelyConnterfeited,byreign manufacturers.we have to inform tkir,kx,o2.l.lo that, no ersktob.ls. ofour production which is unaMompanied by a certificateof gene:
ift'lleSS, bearing the nornber.of the watch? and.signeci,by pur.Tiew•sear? It:tionnuts, ar byour predeceisors APPLETON', TRACY,&
Union. wade

sale iby jeweler&gen;crelly throughout the
. Union. wade not solicit orders for single wittc4ea,',For, the Aniericen WeitelkeciiipitnY. • • '' •

BORBIITS APPLETONi.

WUJl.Rthtil ittGENTS,je.2o-LBm. sow; No:10 trolialwitYi NO*. -York. ='

XI,NGSFORD & SONS?USIEGO STAACE.
The attention of 'families is respectfully calla-to this

eelehretetiStarch,,whtch for beauty, and general.
excellence, is not only unrivalled, but u4eg.tuzlled_ in this
country or in Europe.

IT IS IthIFOIIMLY PERFECT -IN AZI: ItESTTOI'S.
It is the same in-all-eliMatesimever•sburs-in honor oat&
weather, and, requires le,ss: .starch iq using,, the*:any
other make-
-those Who have used it for many years past, require

no. information;as to. its.vajue. To. others who hayel
never.hadr,it . e would say, one, trial will establish- its
suPeriority. It Is for sale by Grtneri generally. Be par 4
ticularlto ask for

-}allo8FoR1es• wrAnpir,
and see that you get it. Inferior qualities are so extert;
sively,apld in some places, that in many insta.nces

are. not aware thatally Better Starch can be obtained.
ICS Especial..atterition..it craned to their,new ,style,.

THE MITER GLOSS STARCH.
ALLI..N & NEEDLES,

IPTBOLESAJA?: AGF.NTS .fer. the
Oswego. Starch, Factory,

.42 ",ft
Starch Factory,

-738 PhiladelOhia.' •

CTIITTENDEWS
.13x1betzmnrtrtXUi

eALIESE.
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESTNUTST.

An Institution designed to prepare young men foi ae7-
tive business.

Established September, 15.14. Incorporated June dtlx;
1855.

S. HODGES CRITTENDEN, Attorney at Law, Prin-
cipal, Consulting Acconntant, and Instiuctor in Com-
mercial Customs.THOMAS W. MOORE, Professor of Penmanship.

JOHN GROESBECK,' Professor of Book-keeping and
Phonography, and Verbatim Reporter.

JOHN BARNARD and GEORGE V. MAUS, Instructors
in Science of AccoUnts, and Citmmei cial Calculations.

SAMUEL W. CRITTENDEN, Attorney at Law, In-
structor in Commercial Law.

Lectures are delivered on Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Duties of Business men, Sic. Also,Jo-
structiOn in Modern Languages by comiietent teacers.

Catalogues, coptaining full particulars of terms:, man-
ner cif inslruction, 'Ste., 'may be had on applying at the
College, either in person or by letter.

ti..CRITTENDECPS BOUK-KEEPING for sale.
Price 50. Key to same, 50 cents. ma 3 'ly

rfiRMSEa BRACBS! , •
SUPPORTERS

C._S.NEEDLES
S. W. corner Tuielfth and Race Streets, Phila.

practical Mju§or. ofRUPTURETtrusscs and Afrestargl
CAL REMEDIES.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT attended by competent Ladies.
Entrance on Twelfth. Street, No. in. •
' Light Freedland bestvarietiesofAmerican, including
Warres Incomparable Patent Lever Truss, English and
Alperican Supporters and Belts, Shoulder Braces, Elas-
tic Stockings, Suspensories, Syringes,&c., Olin great
variety.

Correct adjustment Ap,

BOYD Sc. BATES,
PLANNERS AND DEALERS IN iiuj OY DICSIANGN.

HANK NOTES AND SPECIE.

48 SOUTH THIRD ST.,' PIDLADEIPIDA;
TWO Doom asovz =Turn& seam.

Particular attention is givento the collectionof Notes
and Drafts, Drafts on New York, Poston, Baltimore,
Bt,c., for Sale. Stocks and Bonds imugkt and sold on
commission at the Board of Brokers. Business Paper,
Loans on Collateral, lac., nogottaMti• 40 1?,., 10,4Yr

THE GREAT. PEDO43APT/ST WORK !.

ANNA CLAYTON;
OR, THE INQUIRER AFTER TRUTH.

LIPTPAAT !Sr- B.LA. IIST.ONs
PUBLISHERS. Alq) BcIORSELLNSSI

No. 25 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut, Philadelphia,
Teg,PVIY PPlarished, -

ANNA CLAXTON; OR TIM INQU.IItEIt TRUTH,
13y the Rev. FRANCIS M. Dminex, Cineitinati, 0.

`inOne Large 12,5n0. Volume. 427 pages,'Price; $1.25.
"In this volume, the 'opposing arguments `to 'one or

two.tiopular Baptist notions, are prOsented in. the.style
of an interesting narrativ,e and-dialogue, ingeniously,.
arranged, and forcibly,'and impressively 'put. The ar-
guments for the nide-baptist faith and practice are
clearly and logically set forth, with all the charms ofst,

romance. The, story is attractive.. ingenious and in-
structive. It is just the• book for general• circulation,
and will be popular, and will prove a timely antidote
to the proselyting zeal of our Baptist friends,.and will
serve to enlighten and settle waverineMinds on:this
subject.N—minteripart Prestfryterrau. • .

" The arguments contained in this work were mainly
presented b the author, in a series of letters toa sister,
designed to answer the positions of the Baptist denond-
nation, and show that their doctrines are founded in 1
irrOr. The argument is interwoven with a story that
relieves lie abstract, and what might be otherwise to
many uninteresting characters, and will doubtless be
read where 'simply' controversial works would not"—

la- COPIES OP THE.ABOVE sent by mail [post-paid] upon
receipt.of price as above.

LINDSAY $r BLAKISTON,,
PUBLI3OEIR§.

MA.C.LAUR3I%I'S WORES!
NZW EDITION.

Works of the Rev. JOYCE IVIACLAURIN. New and corn
plete Edition. Edited by Rev. W. EL Goold, D. D., edt
tor of the Works of Owen.

2 Vole,. Crown 81r.o. Cloth.

CALVIN'S TRACTS
Tracts relating to the'Reforraation. By.Tohn

WitinhiaLife, by Theodore;Beta:.; Translated:fronr the;
origlaal by, Henry 4evexidge, Esq. • •

3 Vols. Bvo. Cloth. $.5 00.
(Uniform with 'Calvin's other worlis as recently is-

sued.) . .
We make our usual discount to clergyonep from above

prices, or will lend then by. ,mail or c*prese,,4repaid,uponreceipt of the full price. '
SMITH, ENGLISH, & CO.

Baeksellers; Publishers, and 'lmporters,
No. 23 NORTH. SirrEt Street, Philadelphia.

CALVIN'S COMPLETE Ifo - ssB' 50
ComaLENTANIF.9S, 45 cc op 00

cc- -
- 3- 'cc- -" " 4'50

'cc., TMCTS, *. 3 cc. cc - (*.

FINE FAS H.I 0 N.AB 0.10 T:H,I,N;Cc,

E. H. ELDRIDGE'S
CONTINENTAL CLOTTING HOUSE.._

N.R. corner, ofEighth and Chestnu,i, Streets.
- SVRXRIPA 4500,0,1,171NK• 01!

READYI-BLADE. CLOTELNQ, ALWAYS, ON. HAND
Witb 'full'Btpek'of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES; AND. THSTINGS,
qf EreqqL, Eqgliab, 4wprOng, fro.37a.

which to sile-ot:
INV- We study to "PaUes.' jin 20

IVIALGA.SI BELL, or a cheap Church, Academy,
School, Fire, Alarm, Nursery, - Cemetery, orFactoryell, costing ONE:THi*D as Much as nsually charged- forbniss.compobition. Has: a rich; sonorous,-, :yet. mellow

tone. Fully warranted for, Awelve. months., See. ourprice-list. 1,700 lb. hells ..inciudine•, hangings, 'o7+s;r,200 lb., $150; 825 1b:, $100; 650 Ib7, $75 ;, 4601b.y sss;'300lA., 435 3, smeller:sizes, 50 ,1b5. to 209,1b5.,,5.5 to $2ll.Delivered to Transportation. Company on receipt of
price, Marked anyaddress.' • •

M. C..CILADW.ICK & CO ,

.. No. 17 Sproce,ntreet, ,
780-4 m • •-- Neto-Foik.

TrWISEST PIANOS
ARE MADE BY

CHIC,KERJ IC,G,'St
Wareroo?ns,807 Chian*804d.:

Ours is the Oldest, and Largest{ Manufactory in the
United States; and ..vve have made and sold-22,91X1pianos,sirice,l323,for the .supariorexcelleucc otwhleh we havebeen awarded 39 First Prize Medals; in this country]and the Prize Medal at the World's Fair, in Liindon,
over all competition.- -A liberal-discount to the clergy,and Seminaries ofliguing.:- Pianostakeritt; exchange.let, or tune anit.repOrea.: 0c27-ly

Also, in connexion, we have a fine assortment:of- the
celebrated) Il.rittee)4)oo: Melodeops,.Organs, etc> •

CLOTHS—. .

For sale by the -Manufacturer,. at •;qg- STAgPT, REf-LTAAETMISA
AND,.

,
,

'49 CEDAR-STREET, NEW-YORK.
Thecatock:consists- of:

Enamelled,Leather Cloth..
' Oarriage'Floor Oil Cloth.,

Table and Stair.OilCloths.,
Stand, Covers.and Green Curtain Clop).
Floor Oil Cloths, froin't to 6 yards widi.

The-style and quality- of.these goods- are not-excelled
Will be sold to dealers at reasonable prices.

feb THOMAS POTTER, Manufacturer.. -

GENTLEMEN'S ITIRN/SRING EMPORIUM;

Fi4o, 13Wilts, Collars ana Wrappers, at

`WHOLESALE, RZTALL,,
OR NAPE TO ,oxinat.

UNDER CLOTHING •OE EVERY.DESCREPTTON.
New Styles of Ties, Scads, &O,

Always on-}land

rits,larg'ritAssortment of Gen,Voi”ierb)ltiessing,Gothne''
7N.THB 7164e1E2Ar

COLLEGIATE INS' U
FOR 'YOUNG LADIES,,

1530 ARCH STEEET PHILADELPHIA.
REV. CHARLES A."SfillTH, b.D., Principal.
Locality and -Educational advantages unsurpassed:

Scholars from abroad received into the family ,of the.Principal.- r • ,
The.neittiCadeinie year begins on Monday; Septem-berl7th.. specifying' tetins, &a.,will he 4ent=anal additional. information given on:Applicatimvia the=Principal. Letters may, he dire4.Led to .Box .1839 SitOffice, Philadelphia. - ' 739-y

Aug. 2, 1860.
SAVING FUNDS.

. ~~~'"
._

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE AWD TRUST COMPANY.

Company's Ihitidings;Sbutli-east dornerotWALNUT
and FOURTBI Streets.

•

Open from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

Incorporated 1850by the Legislature ofPennsylvania.
Capital $500,000. CharterPerpetual.
Insures Lives duringthe natural life OrforshOrt terms

grants annuities and endowments., and makes contracts
of all -kinds dePenolng on the issues of life. Acting

also as Executors, Trustees, and Guardians.
Policies of :Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual

rates of other good COmpanies—with profits to the as-
sured—at Joint Stock ratcsr. 20 per cent. less than above,

or Total Abstinence rates 40 per cent. less than Mutual
. ,

price. SAVING FUND.
Interest at 5 jrecent:'l.lloWerf for every day the De-

posit remains,, and::paid bacik;,ale ; demand inGold4Silver, and CheeksfUrnished as in a Eel*, for u
Depositors. •GAGES, REAL

' This Company has FIRST ,MU_.
ESTATE, GROUND RENTS, and other' first-elass In-
vestments, as well as the cAPrrAL STOCK, for the
security ofDepositors in this ohrestablis.hellyotipation.

•

ALEXANDER WaILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

Joan Srms, SemretarY: •
-.Tong S. WILSON, Troasiner.

BOARD OF TitiISTEEB.

Alexander Whilldin, John Anipaiti,
Samuel Work, Jonas Bowman, -

John C. Farr, William Hower'
John Aakman, John a suns,
Samuel T. Bodine, George Nugent'
T. Esmonde fiarper, Albert C. Roberts,-
kh 1:1.Eldridge.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
J. Neakon Walkeri3f.D.

In Attendance 40 .. t the cgaapaio!ti;Ofitce daily at oafs
,

feblo,-17
.„--

(QUAKER CITY "INSURANCE COMPANY,
FRANKLIN BUILDINGS, 403 Walnut Street,

MSMEI 40,000
SUM' ' iio2oooMARINE, and INLAND'INSURANCE.:

FIRE. INSURANCE.,LIMITED and PERPETUAL.,
ON 8111LD1N.G5,.44;1 tdERCHANDISE OF ALL.
DESCRIPtio-s:

MARINE INSURANCE, INLAND AND OCEAN,
ON VESSELS, FREIGHT; and 'CARGO,- tci and from
all,parts, of the World- . -

GEO. H. HART, President: • - -
B. P. ROSS, Vice President.
H. R. COGGSEALL, Secretary.
S. H. BUTLER, Assistant Secretary,.

DIRECTORS: -

Andrew R. Chembers,
Pktries.a.inrlay, •
H. R. Coggahall,
Simnel Jones, WO
Ron. Fuller.

George H. flarA,-;
E. P. Ross,
A. C. Celell,
Foster S:Peikins,
E. W. Bailey,

soptentber 15.-Iy.,

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND.
No. 241 Nook ,Street,Philadelphia,

Ns=wogTp xBBlOB2 OPENS.
Sums,large and aurVl,are,ree t eh.ed daily, and every

Mondayevening ondeposit. Anyaura ofmoney.wanted
is returned wh,enever called. for. Many Persons open
accounts with. this-Coinpany, aid draW their moneyby
elmeirs, aa 13:).Atic, Aar gpmtpining convenfence and;
profit. Intereit is paid on all sums of Money, amount-
ing to Three Donal s or more, attire rate of.Five Per
Cent. Per Annum. NO Noticeroi:rMiuired by Ibis COM-
panyfor the pal merit, of either Principal or Interest.
Substantial satisfaction to Depositors .has, without ex
ception, attended the operations and efforts of this well-
known Institution. -

G.EO.. H. HART, Presided.
'CHARLES. G. JIWT.AY Citshie
inir. 5-1 yr. J.-HENRY'HAYES, First Teller.

MEL ODE ONS --THE lIRDERSIGNED RE-
spectfully informs the Public, that he hi manu-

facturing these delightful Instruments, ,ofzeveyy. size,
style;andprice. Having had a:practical' experience of
over ten yearain the constructionof.them, he feels con-
fident of his ability toproduce anmuck equal to any in
the market. All InstrumeittX Made by him are fully
warranted, qnd any defect matoriatocworkmanshilvwill be made good at any, Ome-n- Tuning and' Repairing carefully attended-to.

108. imam" SIXTH mitzer, PHILADELTEIXAfeb. 10-1 yr.

TEEEIRE IN CHESTNUT'STREET.• -

Letter from Theo. 8:1%ton & Co.
- • • • Philadelphia, lumary.l9, WO.AlEssas. ApItIWG dc. CO,

629 ChestnutStreet.
„Grattypntr.nkr -We hawk; recore,r.ed, tho,

Patent Champion Safe, ofyour, make,which weboughtfromyou nearly five years:4l.t, ,,finith",the'ruins ofour•building, N0..71S Chestnut greet, whipb,,was entiyely-destroyed by fire on the, morning of the"17th
So rapid was the progress .of, the.flames, before weconicLreackthe thwei the whole, interior was one, mass

Ofhie:* TherSg&''lieing' in'the bick'part of the 'store,and,: surroundedll3ohatintts4PPEttkaalialS.'lll.als4iSist Was,exposed,to great heat It fell
, with the walls of thatpart offthe buildinglititni the cellar; andremained irn-bedded, in the ruins,for,more than,thirpy, hours;

The Sife Was opened thit morning in the presence ofa„numbecof gent.le.niert,:and the contents, comprising.our,tOoks,,IIIIK receivable money, and a large amountofvaluable'papers, are ali 'safe ; not a thing was touched'
ltespectfully, yours,

/1311-EO. EL PETERS'a-CO.ehelre 4eife. CAA! be,see stOres, wheFe theItiitblicare invited to call and examine it.
RARREL,-.HINIRMG &

Tio 629 PEFFATIftrx: ST,Vaynfi's '7 size

T
,

•

• LUTZ,' CABINET -WART. ROOMSS &C.;
121.SOGTH3ELEV.ENVELSTREET ...„, •

Owing to the re cent increased' facilities the In* 11/-fetat re of.TCaltinetwares, I beg leavetocall theattention
of- myfrien4s and. epstoccers to naypresentatneX ofFar-tante;Comprising -every variety' of '
RARDOh, LIBE A*Y, DINING-ROOM & CHAMBER

The7latest :Ole of Imitation.BOOT" FA XTRWITCIRBwith gilt ornaments, onfaint, and_inado0e27,1y, • '

ELEGANT PERSONAL
Atcri-ant:

XITRIANT AtIP;SWP4 RAM
;re is nothing ,thatadds to the

:arance ofladies, gentleinen, or
Lek soAtiosch.aa.a-fine head ofThere is no preparation for

old Tait'fwilkcontparewithALLEN S -

WORLD'S HAIR DRESSINGor, ZACLORALCS‘ZIPtiIM - •
' • Price, in -large bottles; 37' cents.

Approve&by•Chemists, Physicians, and Clergyvner4'nd acknowledged by all to be superior to any other'preparation forAressing, preserving andbeaUtifying the
Rrendersdt (however tiryysofts.silltyandllossy, andisa..serepreventive of. SCURF and DANI:II2I7F.F.

MRS. CLARK, wife, ofRev. D. W. plasm, Cincinnati,Ohio, writes: rhave used Mrs S, A. Allosii.s Zy--lobilsitnuimviithmuch satisfactiondm dressing my
. qwn,and .children's hair. A(ter tryingynrionstictes, Ifeel no hesitation izi recommending, yours
is the-best Phaveever, used. Itgives the hairn-soft,,glossy appearance, and retainsitin anypositipn siersired."

How elegant is a splendid Head of Hair!' Yon canhaye:it by,using the above; and:if your hair is,gray• orthin, use
.

.

NEM: S. A. ALLEN'S
WiViIYS HAIR AESTOPEr

It is.riot;
Price, in large botp3n,

•

The only•rellableprewation tos,restOripgGiayBairto its original youthful. appearance, without 'injury tothe scalp, and will not stain or •'• sGray haired, bald, or persons Wi'th Akieases ofLair;scalp, read the following, and give the articles a trial:REV.J., WEST, NO. 6 Washington-place, Brooklyn,says in a letter; "i am happy;to bear testirermr-Ar)thevalue and efficacy Of, Mrs. S. A,-.4lleri's World'sHair Restorer and World's Hair iliessingyikk - themost liberal sense. .They have. restored, rar:bairwhere. it was- bald, andwhere.grey to,its originalcolor.
-

,REV. C.A. BCCIrBEE,N.Y. City, As.Tr.BilibliREV! yirst, CiTTTER, New York Cityi.
REV: 7: MorkE, New York City

REV L I FAIRCHILD, Niw-Yorktity.:
• MIAllytheibove, and many.othersireeoninietid it.,

DEPOT, 855 BsoeusS,4l4t:r ons&mirpativniniumsrs.
, issigned!:' 6 Una. 4cAtrar,71 withred, ink. Beware of irriligi9ns.P9xnoF44g tri be thesame.

BLINDS AL-N-Th SHADES.

No 161,7071 Sixth4tree
Is the MOST EXTENSIVE MetIIPAVITIVER OF

vti,A)t -,11-..t,X3rD, 13;

W I'N D Vir S
The Iss4oet and lioest assortment Isitl3e 9ty,et the lowest iirJees

STORE iujit kb)
REPAIRING ]PROMPTLY WITENDiDso iny,lo.6m


